
NEW SPRING GOODS
ARE HERE AWAITING THE IN- <

SPECTION OF THE MEN AND

BOVS WHO LIKE THE LAT-

EST IN WEARING APPAREL.

UR STOCK OF CLOTHING-

FOR MEN AND BOVS IS COM-

PLETE WITH t LL OF THE NEW

THINCS TROM THE BEST

MAKES IN THE CLOTHING

WORLD.

A FULL STOCK-

OF FURNISHING GOODS AND.

OXFORDS TO COMPLETE

YOUR SPRING OUTFIT.

WOOD - BAM E Y
CLOTHING COMPANY

bPtXIAL
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 1111! PRICES OF ’IMF.

(iRFAT H FARANCF SHOE SAI F AT THE BOSTON

SHOE STORE IS REDUCED—DON’T MISS THIS

SHOE SAI F. REMEMBER MONDAY IS THE I AST

DAY OF THIS SAI F. COME AND CiET YOUR SHOES

AT HALF PRICE. COME AND LOOK AT THESE

GREAT BARGAINS.

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WI NDROW. Prop.

BRUUNSWICK. GEORGIA.

We are now representing The McNeel Marble Cos., the largest letail

rr.il' in the aooth — no middleman'* profit direct from the mill to you. We

are prepared to do any kind cf monumental worn you may de*-re. Tele

pi.one u* at 1 50 and we will he glad to figure with you.

H. M. MILLED EURSIWRE CO

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

MANY MAY NOT
GET PENSIONS

CERTIFICATES HELD UP BY ORDI
NARIES REACH COMMIS-

SIONER DAY LATE.

| Ih-tween 7.r > an<l 100 Georgians who

jure i*xjii'*'ling to draw pensions from

j the slalf this year willbe disappointed
’ nrnuse the ordinaries of several eoun-

j tie, eni in iheir certificates too late

|to get , .ifir names on ihe 1‘I!", p olls.

I Note ii tho: ¦ pensioners whose
I names bat- previously been enrolled
with the pen ion eornraissioner are

I affected. Kaeh year a number of new
| names are added 11> the pension rolls

I under the service pension act of 1910.
I Section 2 of this act provides that
'only those persons whose certificates
! have been filed with the state pension
commissioner by November 1 of the
previous year may draw pensions. |

Last year November 1 fell on Sun-
day and the lists of several ordinaries
diil not reach the commissioner of pen-
sions until Monday, November 2

Commissioner J. \V. Lindsay consult-
ed Attorney General Warren Grice and
tile batter held 1 hut the law was very
plain that the certificates must he
filed by November 1, and that it makes

no exception in cases where that date
falls on Sunday; hence, the state can-
not pay the pensions of those whose
certificates did not reach the commis-
sioner on time.

It is understood that some of the
ordinaries had some of these certifi-
cates in hand for weeks but waited
until they got them all in to send at
once before they mailed them to the
pension commissioner. These letters,
practically all of which were mailed
on Saturday,.October ,‘!1, were not de-
livered at the office of the pension
commissioner until Monday, Novem-
ber 2.

Through the inadvertence of the or-
dinaries between 75 anil 100 persons

will have to wait until next year to
get pensions.

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to

our customers with

GOOD MEASURE
and running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

PHILLIPS PARANOIAC
MOST VICIOUS KIND

HIGH MEDICAL AUTHORITY IN

j MILLEDGEVILLE WRITES OF
LOCAL TRAGEDY.

(Macon T>-l-graph.)

That Mom oe Phillips, who ran
am ti-k In Brunswick Saturday, killing

[half a dozen men, was a victim of
jparonoia, the most dangerous form of

jinsanity, is the theory of one of the
! foremost aliensists in the United

; Slates. The Telegraph secured the
following diagnosis of the Phillips case

from the state hospital for the insane
in Miltedgevtlle. It i: written by an
authority of national i •¦eminence, but

to respect the ethical restrictions
which provent physic ::ns from writ-
ing opinions over their own names for

other than professional publications,
the Telegraph withholds the name of
the author. The diagno sis reads:

“We can hardly adm t the possibil-

ity of a normal man <¦( mmitting such

a crime its that commit'ed by Monroe
Phillips on March G.

“It is rare indeed for . person to be-

come suddenly insane, and in almost
every instance in whirl bis is appar-
ently true, retrospects.:, . ill not sig-

nify words or actions which should
have given rise or actions to the suspi-

cion of mental derangement. No doubt

many suggestive occurrences will later
he recalled which should have led to
a suspicion of insanity in this case.

“Of Monroe Phillips it is said tha*
he was a ‘man of ill temper —over
bearing in his manner, did uot make

friends easily, was morose and ugly
in his disposition, and lias been suf-

fering from imaginary wrongs—had
threatened the lives of a half dozen
Brunswick citizens.'

“The reasoning which culminated in
his act of March G had its beginning
at no recent date, as appears from the

newspaper account. In an individual
possessed of the peculiarities above
mentioned, every financial loss, every

adverse decision of the courts, every
obstacle in the way of earrying out
his desires, are liable to become mag

nified and to form the basis of a sys-

tem of false beliefs, which system is

S strengthened by every trivial occur-

j retire until what are called ‘system-
atized delusions’ result, which direct

1 the person’s thought and action. Asa

| result of this reasoning, ideas of perse-

J cation appear and a desire for revenge

I often grows to he the controlling in-
: lUience of the individual's life. While

| in the beginning only a few persons

! may have 'boon concerned in his mis-

! fortrucs, :.s ll.e mental disease ad-

| vaucc:, others are drawn in until, i'i-

i nally, no limit is set to the number
j of his enemies.

"Mon, a- Phillips must have rea-

soned along these lines, and when he

finally decided that no redress for his

persecutions was probable, he deter-
mined to take the matter into his own

hands. His act was the result of no

momentary impulse, and that he had a
definite plan of action in mind is

proved by tho fact Mint he supplied

himself with cartridges loaded with
buckshot and proceeded to the office
jin which he expected to find his two

chief enemies. When his first vic-

tim fell, he immediately proceeded to

search for the others whose lives he

had threatened, and meeting with re-
sistance, attempted to sweep it aside

although his action involved the mur-

der of men against whom he had no
grievance. His distorted reasoning
possibly included as sympathizers, if

not active assistants to his enemies

ail those opposing aim and even the

group collected on the opposite side

of the street, and into which he fired,
may have appeared to his diseased
imagination as inimical to him.

“Given a man with Phillips’peculiar
mentality, his morose overbearing dis-

position, his manner of reasoning
which led to the belief in his having
been wronged, and add financial worry

and loss, anxiety over the outcome of
litigation, disappointment over the un-
satisfactory settlement of certain

claims, and we have a fertile field for
the development of the most danger-
ous form of insanity—paranoia.

“That such a crime was committed,
occasions no surprise, the only
ground for astonishment is that the
man's condition was not sooner recog-
nized and that no steps were taken to
prevent the occurrence of a tragedy
which might have been foreseen.”

Don’t let anything lo op you away
from our sale. Phoenix Grocery com-
pany’s dry goods department.

The best GENUINE SEND POTATO
can be had by phoning Uindley’s, 40
and 44.

ONE
W 0 R D

Country Smoked Hams (little
Pigs) 22'/2 c th

Cauntr> Smoked Side Ba-
con 18c tb

Gbo.W, Harper
PHONE PHONE

535 536

EASTER APRIL FOURTH

Style,—Durability- -Quality
in Easter Clothes!

A worthy combination that will be characteristic of your
new cuit if you have it taiiored-to-measure by

Ed. V. Price & Cos. .

*./

You'll find no better tailoring, no finer fitting clothes

than those made by thesefamous tailors—otherwise you
do not pay one cent.

DECIDE TODAY!

[(GOODS forjj
|\AHEJHQOtS/l SPRING STYLES f TRADE^Kim- ourJ

A great many men are buying
Spring Suits now to have them

ready for the bright days when tLeT
one feels the joy of living and f
the pleasure of being able to J
make one’s appearance dressed

in accordance with the new sea- J|l||^Pll|j
MAY WE SHOW YOU OUR HttMl

BEAUTIFUL SPRING SUITS? WggjLjg
There are handsome new fab- |lka

rics—the most expert and artis-

tic Tailoring J|‘!a Vm
Prices Reasonable and Pleasing! \\
Schloss Bros and Styleplus Suits

SEE OUR fiLF.N URQUHART OV= WIMM
ERPLAIDS! *&****&

KAISER’S
“The Store of Quality.”

U-NO '

Everybody lEats It—Theft
Famous

BREAD
FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES

1330-1614 Newcastle St.
Phone] 374

New Arrivals in Ladies’
Slippers

We have just received 0 ir Spring and Summer Line of

E. P. REED'S

Footwear for Ladies

All of the very newet Syles and Ideas in Ladies’ Foot*

wear—such as PATENT PUMPS, PATENT COLONIAL

PUMPS. PATENTS COLOTSETTE PUMPS, with White

Kid Tops and many of the NEW STYLES in 3 and 4

Straps and Cross Straps. v

CALL IN AND LOOK OUR LINE OVER BEFORE YOU

BUY YOUR SPRING FOOI WEAR.

B. H. Levy, Bro. & Cos.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 10, 1915.
8


